Functional comparison of T cells recognizing cytomegalovirus pp65 and intermediate-early antigen polypeptides in hematopoietic stem-cell transplant and solid organ transplant recipients.
The functional status of cytotoxic T lymphocyte (CTL) populations recognizing cytomegalovirus intermediate-early antigen (IE1) and pp65 polypeptides was investigated in peripheral blood mononuclear cells from hematopoietic stem-cell transplant (HSCT) and solid organ transplant recipients. Combined flow-based CD107a/b degranulation/mobilization and intracellular cytokine (ICC) assays using peptide libraries as antigens indicated that a significantly higher proportion of pp65-specific CTLs were in a more mature functional state, compared with IE1-specific CTLs. Degranulation/multiple cytokine ICC assays also indicated that a significantly higher proportion of pp65-specific than IE1-specific CTLs secreted both interferon- gamma and tumor necrosis factor- alpha and possessed greater cytotoxic potential. These results support our earlier findings of functional differences between CTLs recognizing individual epitopes within the IE1 and pp65 antigens in healthy donors and HSCT recipients and extend them to a broader array of human leukocyte antigen-restricted responses to those antigens. We also provide evidence of a relationship between cytotoxic function and the ability of cytomegalovirus-specific CTLs to secrete multiple cytokines.